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1. Induction of malignant neoplasms.

Endometrial cancer.The reported endometrial cancer risk among unopposed estrogen users is
about 2- to 12-fold greater than in non-users, and appears dependent on duration of
treatment and on estrogen dose. Most studies show no significant increased risk associated
with use of estrogens for less than one year. The greatest risk appears associated with
prolonged use-with increased risks of 15- to 24-fold for five to ten years or more. In three
studies, persistenceof risk was demonstrated for 8 to over 15years after cessation of estrogen
treatment. In one study a significant decrease in the incidence of endometrial cancer
occurred six months after estrogen withdrawal. Concurrent progestin therapy may offset this
risk but the overall health impact in postmenopausal women is not known (see PRECAUTIONS).
Breast Cancer. While the majority of studies have not shown an increased risk of breast
cancer in women who have ever used estrogen replacement therapy, some have reported a
moderately increased risk (relative risks of 1.3-2.0) in those taking higher doses or those
taking lower doses for prolonged periods of time, especially in excess of IO years. Other
studies have not shown this relationship.
Congenital lesions with malignant potential. Estrogen therapy during pregnancy is associated
with an increased risk of fetal congenitalreproductive tract disorders, and possiblyother birth
defects. Studies of women who have reCeivedDES during pregnancy have shown that female
offspring have an increased risk of vaginal adenosis, squamous cell dysplasia of the uterine
cervix, and clear cell vaginal cancer later in life; male offspring have an increased risk of
urogenital abnormalities and possibly testicular cancer later in life. Although some of these
changes are benign, others are precursors of malignancy.
2. Gallbladder disease. Two studies have reported a 2- to 4-fold increase in the risk of
gallbladderdisease requiring surgeryin women receivingpostmenopausal estrogens.
3. Cardiovascular disease. Large doses of estrogen (5 mg conjugated estrogens per day),
comparable to those used to treat cancer of the prostate and breast, have been shown in a
large prospective clinical trial in men to increase the risks of nonfatal myocardial infarction,
pulmonary embolism, and thrombophlebitis. These risks cannot necessarily be extrapolated
from men to women. However, to avoid the theoretical cardiovascular risk to women caused
by high estrogen doses, the dose for estrogen replacement therapy should not exceed the
lowest effectivedose.
4. Elevated blood pressure. Occasional blood pressure increases during estrogen replacement
therapy have been attributed to idiosyncratic reactions to estrogens. More often, blood
pressure has remained the same or has dropped. One study showed that postmenopausal
estrogen users have higher blood pressure than nonusers. Two other studies showed slightly
lower blood pressure among estrogen users compared to nonusers. Postmenopausal estrogen
use does not increase the risk of stroke. Nonetheless, blood pressure should be monitored at
regular intervals with estrogen use.
5. Hypercalcemia.Administration of estrogens may lead to severe hypercalcemia in patients
with breast cancer and bone metastases. If this occurs, the drug should be stopped and
appropriate measures taken to reduce the serum calcium level.
TransdenuaI System
Eff~ Similar to Those Caused by Estrogen-ProgestogenOral Contraceptives
There are several serious adverse effects of oral contraceptives and other high-dose oral
estrogen treatments, most of which have not, up to now, been documented as consequences
of postmenopausal estrogen replacement therapy. This may reflect the comparatively low
doses of estrogen used in postmenopausal women.
ThromboembolicDisease. It is now well established that users of oral contraceptives have an
increased risk of various thromboembolic and thrombotic vascular disease, such as thrombophlebitis, pulmonary embolism, stroke, and II!Yocaidia1infarction. Cases of retinal thrombosis, mesenteric thrombosis, and optic neuritis have been reported in oral' contraceptive
users. There is evidence that the risk of several of these adverse reactions is related to the
dose of the drug. An increased risk of postsurgery thromboembolic complications has also
been reported in users of oral contraceptives. If feasible, estrogen should be discontinued at
least 4 weeks before surgery of the type associated With an increased risk of thromboembolism, or during periods of prolonged immobilization.
While an in9reased rate of thromboembolic and thrombotic disease in postmenopausal users
of estrogens has not been found, this does not rule out the possibility that such an increase
may be present or that subgroups of women who have underlying risk factors or who are
receiving relatively large doses of estrogens may have increased risk. Therefore, estrogens
should not be used in persons with active thrombophlebitis or thromboembolic disorders, and
they should not be used in persons with a history of such disorders in association with
estrogen use. They should be used with caution in patients with cerebral vascular or coronary
artery di~
and only for those in whom estrogensare clearly needed.
Large doses of estrogen (5 mg conjugated estrogens per day), comparable to those used to
treat cancer of the prostate and breast, have been shown in a large prospective clinical trial in
men to increase the risk of nonfatal myocardial infarction, pulmonary embolism, and
thrombophlebitis. When estrogen doses of this size are used, 811Yof the thromboembolic and
thrombotic adverse effects associated with oral contraceptive use should be considered a clear
risk.
Hepatic Adenoma. Benign hepatic adenomas have been associated with the use of oral
contraceptives. Although benign and rare, these tumors may rupture and cause death from
intra-abdominal hemorrhage. Such lesions have not yet been reported in association with
other estrqgen or progestogenpreparations, but they should be considered if abdominal pain
and tenderness, abdominal mass, or hypovolemic shock occurs in patients receiving estrogen.
Hepatocellular carcinoma has also been reported in women taking estrogen-containingoral
contraceptives. The causal relationship of this malignancy to these drugs is not known.
Glucose Tolerance. A worsening of glucose tolerance has been observed in a significant
percentage of patients on estrogen-containing oral contraceptives. For this reason, diabetic
patients should be carefullyobserved while receivingestrogen.
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Cardiovasculardisease. Large doses of estrogen (5 mg conjugated estrogens per day), comparable to those used to treat cancer of the prostate and breast, have been shown in a large
prospective clinical trial in men to increase the risks of nonfatal myocardial infarction,
pulmonary e!!1bolism,and thrombophlebitis. These risks cannot necessarily be extrapolated
from men to women. However, to avoid the theoretical cardiovascular risk to women caused
by high estrogen doses, the dose for estrogen replacement therapy should not exceed the
lowest effectivedose.
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